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PROJECT SUMMARY
Cover crops improve water quality by keeping nutrients in the soil and by keeping the soil in the field.
Key to growing cover crops profitably is to use the biomass as forage for livestock. Cover crops
interseeded into corn provides a source of forage for livestock after corn harvest. Determining if the
width of the corn row affects the production of cover crop biomass and corn grain will provide
information about how to improve profit. This project will test the effect of corn row width on cover crop
biomass and corn grain yields. Four Southeast Minnesota farmers will each plant 20 acres of corn in 5
replicated plots using 3 different row widths and a control and then interseed a cover crop mix into the
corn in late June for the 2019, 2020 and 2021 planting seasons. Cover crop biomass quantity and quality
along with corn grain yields compared between treatments will determine the corn row width that
optimizes cover crop biomass production and corn grain yield and ultimately, profit.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
These farmer lead experiments and demonstrations will be conducted on four farms in collaboration
with Jim Purfeerst of Rice County and Ed McNamara, Mark Comstock and John Jaeger of Goodhue
County. Alan Kraus, Conservation Program Manager for the Cannon River Watershed Partnership (CRWP)
with its office in Northfield, MN will be the Project Manager coordinating and conducting field plot
set-up, field observations, soil and forage sampling, data recording, farm field day events and reporting.
Alan has 25 years of farming experience in Central Wisconsin and is a past UW-Extension Dairy and
Livestock Agent. Dr. M. Scott Wells, Assistant Professor – Agronomy, University of Minnesota, is a forage
and cropping systems extension agronomist. His research focuses on improving the yield and quality of
forage production systems, along with employing a systems approach to improving the sustainability of
corn and soybean production in Minnesota. Dr. Wells will conduct statistical analysis, publish findings of
this research in peer reviewed journals and speak at farm field day events. In this project, we will
investigate regenerative aspects of cover crops and expose a pathway for greater farm profitability and
practice adoption.



Field Design: Beginning in 2019 and ending in 2021, the four collaborating farmers will each plant 20
acres of corn into strips that are 60-ft wide and 725-ft long (1 acre). The farmers will plant four
contrasting cornrow spacing using on-farm scale equipment (e.g., 24-row planter - Jim Purfeerst).
Farmers will modify their planters to accommodate a prescribed row spacing including 30-in (i.e., Best
management practice, ‘BMP’), 30-in with 2 skip rows every 4th row (i.e., balanced), and 60-in row (i.e.
wide) spacing in a randomized complete block design. Experimental units (i.e., plots) will comprise one
acre. A fourth 60-ft wide strip of corn planted in 30-inch rows will function as the control and receive no
cover crop. The corn seeding population will be constant between treatments. Ed McNamara, Mark
Comstock and John Jaeger will plant corn into the plots using a twin-row planter with 30 inch centers.
These four planting patterns will be replicated 5 times across the 20-ac field. At corn growth stage V3 to
V7, a cover crop mix will be interseeded into one of the strips with 30 inch corn rows and into the strips
with balanced and wide corn rows. The corn hybrid, cover crop species mix, seeding rates per acre and
the herbicide program will be the same between treatments on each farm and will be determined by
each farmer. Since this trial tests interseeding cover crops into corn to achieve fall biomass for ecosystem
services and fall forage, farmers will be encouraged to plant high-biomass yielding cover crops of good
forage quality (e.g., annual ryegrass, kale and intermediate red clover). However, the farmers will base
their cover crop species selections on their own experiences and in consultation with cover crop experts
such as TJ Kartes of Saddle Butte Ag. The cover crop species mix and seeding rates will remain the same
on each farm over the 3 years.

Testing: Prior to corn planting in 2019 and after the final harvest of corn in 2021, soil samples will be
collected on each plot and analyzed for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content. Soil microbial
activity will be measured using a CO2 burst test. Soil analysis will be performed by AgVise Laboratories at
Benson, MN. Water infiltration between treatments and controls will be measured by recording the
amount of time required for an equal volume (0.26 gal or 1 lt) of water to enter the soil through an open
ended cylinder (4-in diameter) randomly placed on the soil surface. The results of these tests will be
compared between treatments and controls on the same field in years 2019 and 2021. Cover crop
biomass production (e.g., forage yield) will be assessed prior to corn grain harvest. Each of the one-acre
experimental units (i.e., plot) will be sub-divided into four ¼ acre zones. Cover crop biomass will be
collected via five randomly placed 12-in2 quadrats to a stubble height of 2 inches (Nielsen, 2010; Gaskin
and Hancock, 2015). The biomass samples will be dried in forced-air oven for 48 h at 140F, and dried
samples will be assessed for dry matter production. A composite sub-sample from each experimental
unit will be sent to AgVise Laboratories for forage quality analysis via wet-chemistry and NIRs. Forage
quality parameters include crude protein, acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber and relative feed
value. Corn grain yield from each plot will be measured using a weigh wagon provided by Ag Partners
Cooperative based in Goodhue, MN at corn harvest. The corn grain and the cover crop forage will be
valued at current market prices to estimate and compare maximum gross values of production between
treatments. Analytic tools available from UMN-Extension will be used to estimate and compare the
potential profitability of each treatment.

Evaluation:

This project will investigate and demonstrate the effect of corn row width on grain yield, cover crop
biomass production, and modeled beef performance under field conditions typical for Southeast
Minnesota farmers. We will collect corn grain and cover crop biomass dry matter planted in replicated
plots on four farms located in two different counties. The corn row width treatment that optimizes the



production of corn grain and cover crop biomass will be determined. Forage quality analysis of the cover
crop biomass will be used to model livestock gains per unit of forage consumed. Enterprise budgets that
compare the total value of the corn grain and cover crop forage between the treatments will be
reported. These findings will help Minnesota livestock growers evaluate their opportunity to improve
financial returns by optimizing the output of corn grain and cover crop biomass production. The amount
of cover crop biomass correlates to improved erosion control and soil microbial activity. In this study, we
will collect soil samples and water infiltration measurements at the beginning and end of the three-year
study period from the 20 acres where cover crops and the controls were planted on the 4 farms.
Laboratory analysis of soil components and microbial activity (i.e., microbial respiration) along with the
water infiltration measurements will provide collaborating farmers first hand evidence to soil health
gains across treatments. The results obtained will be disseminated to the farming community via the
CRWP website, UofM Crop News block (approx. 2000 subscribers), UofM Forage Team list server (approx.
300 subscribers), and Green Lands Blue Waters (approx. 1800 subscribers) along with farm field days and
in newspaper articles distributed throughout SE Minnesota. A brief questionnaire and comment sheet
will be disseminated to farm field day participants to elicit comments about the project’s outcomes
along with the farmer cooperators' experiences and perspectives on cover crops. In addition to the
aforementioned Extension education and outreach, our team will empower and educate farmers to
become citizen scientist. There is great power in self-discovery, and it is our belief that empowering
farmers in all aspects of research will directly influence impact.

RESULTS

2020 Activities & Results:
Field test plots were established and soil samples collected from each test plot on all four farms in early
May. Two of the four farms established five replications of the treatments to be tested while two farms
established four replications of the treatments. Farmers chose the corn variety along with the
corresponding fertility and herbicide management plan as well as the cover crop mix to plant. The corn
planting population was constant between treatments and across farms, although the 60 inch corn row
spacing treatment was slightly lower than the other three treatments. The cover crop mix was constant
between treatments on all farms. The three Goodhue County Farms used the same cover crop mix while
the Rice County Farm mix was different.

The slide below provides an overview of the project and compares the planting dates between 2019 and
2020.



Mid-July 2020 field observations showed robust cover crop growth in 60” and “balanced” treatments,
but also significant weed pressure in some plots (photo left). Jim Purfeerst controlled weed pressure by
mowing the weed growth in the wide row treatments. September and October field observations on
that farm showed excellent regrowth of annual Ryegrass with modest brassica regrowth (photo right).

Quantity and quality results of the cover crop biomass samples collected in October pre-grain harvest
are pending. The preliminary corn grain yield variances for each treatment from the control for 2020
across all four farms are shown below:

 

Preliminar
y Corn
Yield

Difference
2020

Control  

60 Inch -11.3%
30 Inch
Cover -3.6%

Balanced -21.1%

Complete analysis for all 2020 results is pending.
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Grazing cover crop biomass and stover at
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McNamara
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MANAGEMENT TIPS
1. Recommendation one:

Plant an early maturing corn as early as possible and use non GMO corn seed (if it fits

your weed management plan) to raise the feed value of total bio mass production.

2. Recommendation two:

Interseed cover crops as early as V2-V3 corn growth stage and side dress nitrogen

dribbled near the rows of corn vs. broadcast.

3. Recommendation three:
Graze (if possible) the cover crop biomass after grain harvest as opposed to mechanical harvest.

COOPERATORS

All of the farmer cooperators listed below attended a planning meeting in April; assisted in test plot
layout in May; planted corn and cover crops according to test plot treatment design in May and June;
monitored cover crop and corn growth in June and July; attended one field day specifically for this group
to view test plots on two of the farms in September; and harvested and scaled corn grain from the test
plots in October and November. Two of the farmers were able to harvest the cover crop biomass after
corn grain harvest by grazing cattle on the test plots.

Jim Purfeerst
8803 240th St E
Faribault, MN
55021

Ed McNamara
37299 171 Ave
Goodhue, MN
55027

Mark Comstock
10745 Co. 11 Blvd
West Concord, MN
55985

John Jaeger
28135 Co. 2 Blvd
Red Wing, MN
55066



OTHER RESOURCES
Ag Partners Cooperative – Provided weigh wagons with certified scale.
Goodhue, MN

Goodhue County SWCD – Provided assistance to collect cover crop biomass samples.

Rice County SWCD – Provided assistance to conduct filming with a drone during plot planting,
midsummer evaluations and fall grain harvest. Also assisted with collecting cover crop biomass samples.


